Three forms of the amino terminal half (variable region) of human pathological lambda light chains of immunoglobu lins were identified antigenically. By study of all completely sequenced Bence Jones proteins hitherto analyzed and a greater number of proteins subjected to automated sequence determination as well as normal light chains three distinct isotypic basic sequences were identified. The basic sequences are shown to be associated with characteristic antigenic markers representing three V region genes encoding the variable half of lambda chains of immunoglobulins.
The diversity of the amino-acid sequences of human im m unoglobulin light chains is considered to be the result of small variations of a few num ber of basic sequences. Most of the inform ation on the nature of variability of the two main groups of light chains, x and X, has been derived from studies of pathological monoclonal light chains, £. e. Bence Jones proteins. In 1969 the WHO Commitee pro posed that three distinct x chain variable region basic sequences be designated V *i, V*n > and . A fourth x chain basic sequence was described re cently 1.
Although extensive sequence data on x chains have been obtained, the data on hum an X chains are much more limited. On the basis of homologies among the first 20 to 30 amino acid residues of hum an X chains, four 2 or five3 basic sequences of X light polypeptide chains have been defined; how ever, only three subtypes have been recognized imm unochem ically4,15. The arrangem ent of X chains into five prototype sequences as proposed at the 1969 WHO Committee meeting is not entirely con vincing, because the variation seen w ithin certain subtypes is not much m ore than that seen among them 6.
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The availability of representative proteins of dif ferent basic sequences has prom pted the attempt to establish concordance between immunochemical and structural classification of x 7" 8 and X light chains 4> 9. As more such data accumulate, new ways of arranging the V region sequences into groups become apparent, and revisions of nomenclature need to be made.
From our present immunochemical comparative studies on over 400 -i-Bence Jones proteins and light chains, for which sequence data are available for 177, intergroup similarities between X chains are evident: The (St+) determinants 10 were associated with all but one structurally defined V;u proteins, and the (111+) determinants 4 were found on those proteins with an unblocked amino-terminal residue, i. e. tyrosyl and seryl proteins, which do not have pyrrolidone-carboxylic-acid (PCA) at their N-terminal end. Of the 177 Bence Jones proteins tested, both antigenically and structurally, 36 were (St+) and 53 were (111+). Polypeptide chains antigenical ly classified as (St+) and/or (111-) exceptionally had blocked N-termini with one exception, protein VIL.
According to the data revealed by Edman de gradation the presence of tyrosine in position 2 and a deletion in position 1 is a characteristic of (111+) polypeptide chains. In 4 proteins (2%) a serinetyrosine-interchange was found at position 2. Seven proteins (3.5%) began with the N H 2-terminal se quence Ser-1, Tyr-2 and 2 proteins with the se quence Tyr-1, Tyr-2. The antisera used for distin guishing chains of different antigenic specificities were prepared by immunizing rabbits with Bence Jones protein ST (basic sequence Vji) and Bence Jones protein 111 (basic sequence V^n) • Specificity of the antisera was assured by appropriate absorp tion. These absorbed antisera precipitated only Bence Jones proteins and light chains of the respec tive basic sequences as dem onstrated by studies on 12 completely sequenced X Bence Jones proteins and 18 proteins with known NH2-terminal sequences comprising up to 20 -40 residues. Antigenic typing was done in the Ouchterlony double diffusion test. In some cases typing was perform ed by precipitininhibition analyses using an intragel absorption technique11. The sequence of the N H 2-terminal five amino acids was determined by subjecting native X chains to sequential amino-terminal (Edman) de gradation 12. The sequence of the first 38 residues (proteins PFA, SG, USH and YO) was determined using a Beckman sequenator with the procedure described by 1S.
When V region prim ary structures of the dif ferent antigenic groups are com pared with one SubAntigen, group typ»
Vxm st'/n r another as in Fig. 1 , it is apparent that these chains can be arranged in subgroups such that the prim ary structures of the members of any one antigenic sub group are m ore sim ilar to one another than they are to those of another subgroup. Chains within a sub group tend to contain certain amino acid residues at certain positions, and they tend to be of the same chain length. On the average, the V* regions of the various I chain subgroups differ from one another by approxim ately 40% (V^j versus Vm) and 60% (V;i,n versus V m i) respectively of their NH2-terminal sequences. At a num ber of positions within a subgroup amino acids and gaps can be observed that are subgroup-specific. Certain positions in all X chain subgroups are highly conserved, i. e. few or no variants are found at these positions. Several positions conserved within two subgroups (under lined in the fig.) allow the distinction of V^i.n from Vmi • Other positions vary to a much greater extent and have been designated " hyper-variable" 14. The arrangement of the proteins as done in Fig. 1 is in principle agreement with that proposed at the 1969 WHO Committee meeting except that no distinction is made between V^n and V^iv which agrees with the classification of ref. 2 and that protein SH is grouped in the third and not in a separate subgroup (ly ) because of the close antigenic (and structural) relationship to the "tyrosine" proteins. The separate grouping of protein SH was re commended at a time where only few data con cerning "unblocked" proteins were available. The present data, however, provide evidence that
type proteins follow the sequence of protein X. When the NH2-terminal sequence of (111+) pro teins (except SH) is compared to the corresponding sequence of protein X, a strong homology is ob--served, since 71% to 87% of the positions are identical. Between SH and X 58% of the positions are identical when the homologous portion of 38 residues is considered. Homology is maximized to 71%, however, when residues adjacent to position 30 (" hypervariable" region) are not taken into consideration, perhaps because of the possible prox imity of this area to the antibody active site 6. Other positions in SH recommended by ref. 2, to be sub group-specific are identical to homologous positions of several other V /ni proteins. Thus, of 18 positions believed to be subgroup specific by these investi gators only three rem ain which may be candidates for subgroup specific residues. These are, however, located in areas (position 7, 9 and 14) highly conserved in light chains of all subgroups, and therefore should not be considered as candidates for subgroup specificity.
From the data resulting from comparison of the known homologous sequences of light chains of dif ferent antigenic types, it seems reasonable to pro pose the following: a) Protein SH does not allow us to define a fourth (fifth) subgroup of variability for the lambda light chains of immunoglobulins. The protein SH was obtained from a Japanese individual and so the question of V; polymorphism between races must be considered. It is interesting, however, that the SH constant region is identical to those from several Caucasian individuals and that the USH protein also stems from a Japanese patient. Future antigenic and sequence analyses of X proteins from different races should resolve this question.
b) The antigenic studies on light chain prepara tions of yG immunoglobulins of norm al individuals which appear to exclude the allelic nature of the three proposed subgroups n ' 5 suggest that the basic sequences V n , V;n and V m i of Bence Jones pro teins represent three distinct subgroups of normal light chains rather than pathological proteins.
c) The results indicate further that a strong selection pressure does exist for the considered stretches of sequence which imposes the conservation of subgroup specific segments of the variable region and that at least three germ line genes encode the specificity or V region of X chains.
Since the (St+) and (1 1 1+) genetic loci already control 50 -60% of I polypeptide chains, which represent the fairly homogenous subgroups V n and V ;jn , it appears that not more than a small num ber of genes encode the V region of immunoglobulin (lambda) light chains.
